
NEWS AND NOTES FOft WOMEN.

Vest remain in faror.
Almost all skirts are worn plain.
Dallas, Texas, lias women notaries.
Carmen Pylva writes her verses in red

ink.
Tho Frinccss of Wales has thirteen

Wigs.

Florence Nightingale has just com-

pleted her seventieth year.
. The white veils of embroidered lace
lire lovely to look at, but hard to see
through.

In Mexico young girls wo called little
chickens, and old girls are named old
chickens.

Miss Ethel Gricrgs, a younr American
lady, has achieved a decided success at
Berlin as a whistler.

Mrs. Mnckay, wife of the Honanzs
millionaire, has a string of flawless dia-

monds two yards long.
England has very large society c.Uled

tho Association for tho Assistance of La-

dies iu Reduced Circumstauce.
In Antwerp, a woman has taken a

prizo in Flemish literature, which is
offered by the State once in five years.

Tho girl who hunts has her sofa pil-

lows filled with tho plumaije of birds
bagged by her own little self aud shot-
gun.

Milking stools of white enamelled
wood, mahogany and polished oak are in
great demand for parlor corners and
window seats.

It is announced that a hospital for
patients will shortly be erected in

Bosuin, all the medical officers of which
will be women.

The chair of oratory in the University
of Honolulu, Sandwich Island", has been
offered to Miss Norman C. Crawford, of
Minersville, l'enn.

Cotton tapestry is tho best kind of
covering for a couch that is in general
use, being clean, pretty and more dura-
ble than many stuff.

It is rumored among tho gay followers
of fashion that tho chignon, which was
years ago a necessity iu Indies'

will again to brought to light
t,l:s winter.

There is a great tendency to use fancy
fctthcrs in trimming toipioj, turbans and
capotes, which is probably tho natural
outgrowth of tho attempt in thi spring
to trim with wiugs.

It is not generally knoTn that a crepe
veil may bs with propriety worn with a
handsome white dress. This is more
suitable for ccrutuuuious wear than for
every-da- y occasions.

Mrs. Wauim akcr, wife of tli5 To3t-mast-

Goncral, is said to kcip up a
regular correspondenc3 wit'i tho 151)

young girls who make up hor Sunday-schoo- l
class iu Philadelphia.

Madamo Uangoni, tho fnm.nn Italian
mountaineer, has recently inide an as-

cent to tho highest peak of the Orller
Mountains, which has never before bean
reached by a female tourist.
' The novelty in millinery silks up to
the present is shade I velvet aud satin
antique Among tho noticeable com-

binations are mousse green and laven-
der, and pink with dove gray.

In eighteen months Miss Kate Smith
rose from a $tiO clerkship under the
Government to one with a $1000 salary.
She is the only woman chief of division
in the service of tho Government.

5 Laces are seen everywhere ana are
special favorites. They are found on
dresses, mantles, capes au 1 parasols.
They make a nice border for hats, and
are used not only for trimming but as
chief material.

Mrs. Jennie C. Nixon, of Tennessee,
is professor of lhetoric and belles-lettre- s

in Newcombo College, New Orleans. She
is a clever newspaper woman, and hns
done much editorial work for tho
Southern papers.

Rosettes about the diameter of a two- -

shilling piece aro mounted on pins for
the hair. These rosottei are male of
narrower ribbon than the bows, wheroas
the diamond iu the midst of tho double
circle of loops is often larger,
- The daughters of the Empress Frel-eric-

and sisters of the Kaiser, are at-

tractive young women, though not beau-
tiful. They have good complexions
and sparkling blue eyes, and resemble
their father more than their mother.

Lilian Cooke, who holds a diploma as
doctor of medicine, has started for

Corea. She intends to establish a me Il-

eal mission for womcu and children at
Seoul, the capital. Corea is reported to
be showing a marked increase in trade
and prosperity.

Miss Laura White, sister of
J. D. White, is a professional

architect in Ashland, Ky. S'ii is a
graduate of Ann Arbor, and wis the
woman who solved the difHrilt raithe-matic-

problem sent to that institution
from Oxford, England.

The Honorable Mrs. Cravja, who
died recently in Pans, beaa to write
when past seventy years old. After that
age she made some very interesting
books and did newspaper work which
would do credit to tho intellect of any
man or woman of any age.

Vanderbilt's
Check ta no stroujrer In Wall street, ihiQ Xh word
of Mr. H. (J. Sauudera, a prominent carpea tar and
builder of Auk urn, N. V., tt among bis fellow 1U

son. Ho says uodor data of Aug. i, 18Vlt

"I Pin My Faith
to Hood 'I Sanaparllla. Whenever 1 ie any one
jrokenui.' or 'ruo down, 'I say Yoa Juu takes

txjttle of Hood's Kara ipurllla aai It will bring you

out f 'u heavy work 1 lomiitlinet roc tired

Irilln. v t foul VVClL 1 hT9 Uxjq MltsjoUtls)

MrereattuL. i Iipuiii iilu ui my aria tad
ebctfU A tot . v eof

Hood's Sar-aparill- a

fupwl me of Hit ituit una, when ru,tcrlii iMa'tntt'ly."

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Rcxburv, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep-Seat- ed

Ulcers ot 40 years'
standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease ot tho skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price, Sfl.-'iO- . Sold hy every
Druggist in the United States
and Canada,

TIIE FARM AND GARDEN.

VAT.CE OF BWKKT ArPI.BS.
Wherever apples are plentiful sweet

apples are neglected and scarcely salable.
They are not good for pies, but for bak-
ing whole nre superior to sour apples. If
their exccllcnco thus cooked were better
known it would causo increased demand,
and inure to the advantage of consumer
as well as the producer. In the absence
of the demand for sweet apples tho trees
that produce them aie dug up or grafted
over to sour fruit. Ronton Cultivator.

COt.On IN HOUSES AND CATTLE.

According to tho Western Agricul-turi- tt

the white color of horsos and cattlo
has been doveloped from tropical re-

sources, and it is clearly shown by tho
superiority of tho white horses of tho
desert and the tendency of horses and
cattle taken from the colder climates of
tho North to the hot climates of South
America and our Southern States that as

the gray colors incrcaso .and withstnnd
tho heat better. Tho gray horses nre
more popular in tho Southern States and
hot climates. in

THE CULTtmS OF ASPARAGUS.

Asparagus may bo grown from eecd
and will reproduco itself true to the
variety. But tho better way is to pro-

cure plants from tho seeds-
men and set these out in beds. The soil
should be made rich and deeply worked.
The plauts nre set out in rows three or
four feet apart and a foot apart iu the
rows. The crop is not cut until the sec-

ond year after planting, when a few
stalks may be cut, but not mauy until tho
third year, as earlier cutting checks the
growth of the roots. Conover's Colossal
nnd Palmetto nre tho two best varieties.
The roots can be purchased for $1 per
1W. Peter Henderson s "Gardening and
Profit" gives full information of the cul-

ture of this nnd nil other garden crops.
The roots should bo set at least fivo in-

ches under the surface and it is be; t to
round up the beds a few inches. The
first year small vegetables may be grown
between the rows. Xtui Tori 1 imct.

FATTENING CIIIChENH FOB THE TADI.1t.

The three prime rulos to be observed
nre: Sound and vnricd foods, warmth,
and cleanliness. There is nothing that
a fattening fowl grows so fastidious about
as his water. If water anyway foul bib

offered him, he will not drink it, but
sulk with his food nnd pino, and you all
the wliilo wondering the reason why.
Keep them separa e, nllow"ng to each
bird ns much as you can spare, spread
the grouud with sharp sandy gravel, nnd
take enre that they are not disturbed. In
addition to the regular diet of good corn,
make a cake of ground oats or beans,
brown sugar, milk nnd mutton suet. Let
the enke lie till it is stale, then crumble
it, aud give each bird a gill mensureful
morning nnd evening, xso entire grain
should bo given to the fowls during tho
time they are fattening indeed the se
cret of success lies iu supplying them
with nutritious food without stiLt, and
in such a form that their digestive mill
shall find no difficulty in grinding it.
Journal of Agriculture.

VPKS OF LEAVES.
According to the health and vigor of

the foliage of any plant, writes Josiah
Hoopes, will be its usefulness; the direct
bearing on fruit and flowers is iucalcul
able. If a plant bo defoliated the sue
ceeding crop of fruit will be greatly in
jured, if not ruined, nnd the growth
damaged for some time to come. Hence
the hav.'S mav well be termed the vital
organs of vegetnble lifo. By their ap-
pearance we may judge of the constitu
tiou of trees and plants. If destructive
insects or diseases are present the foliage
at once shows a departure from health,
and is a signal to tho owner that the
plant needs immediate attention. Other
symptoms uppear later, but sickly, yet
low-tiutc- d foliage is the foreruuner of
disaster. Application of fertilizers to
the soil shows at once in the leaves, by
increase of size and n deeper green color.
Luxuriant foliage always denotes aug-
mented growth and consequent useful-
ness. The practice of partial defoliation
of trees and vines "to admit air aud
light to the fruit," is a grave error
While light at all times is beneficial, full
sunlight is not a necessity, and an
abundance of leaves collecting vapor and
cases Irom tne air perform au immense
amount of good, far more than the mere
rays of the sun shining directly on the
skin of the fruit. Much summer prun
ing is consequently to be discouraged,
excepting in rare instances where an uu- -

heultby growth is to be removed. Vane
gated-liave- d plants are not unhealthy,
as may be seen by their strpng growth
of wood and apparent freedom from dis
ease; their peculiar color is the result of
some abnormal condition. New York
1'rWune.

FALL PASTURISQ W MEADOWS.

It is a common practice in many parts
of the country to turn the cattle, horses
and sheep upon tho hay fields alter the
crop of hay has been gathered, and the
second crop, or "roweu," has appeared
in luxuriant growth. There is a strong
temptation to such a course, because at
this season of the year the pastures have
beguu to dry up, and the stock has begun
to look lets thrifty, while the yield of
milk from the cows has very materially
diminished. But like all temptations to
do unwise things for the sake of tempo-
rary udvuntages, this one should be re-

sisted. It is to bo presumed that the
greut majority who practice fall feeding
of meadow lands do not comprehend the
extent of the injury thntcon.es from such
a course. They see ouly a little increase
ot growth, a few more quarts of milk
per day, but fail to reason back from
ctTeet to cause when succeeding seasons
show a rapidly decreasing yield of hay,
or other crops, unon these lields, some
considerable part of which is surely due
to tins full pasturing. . ,

Most plants require for vigorous growth
a soil, not hard iiucked, but fairly light
and well drained, with roots left uudis
turbed when once they begin to stretch
out through the soil in search of food
Moreover, it is the habit of grass plants
to form u thick mat or carpet over the
grounl, which serves as protection for
tho roots ugainst the washing of heavy
ruins, the altcruutu thawing and freezing
of early spring, and the scorching heat
of lato bummer. When meadows are
cropped by cattle, many plants aro torn
outright from tho soil, the roots of others
broken or loosened and exposed to frost
rain und heat. In addition to this, the
feut of the stock arc constantly packing
thu soil solidly arouud the plants, which
Uiuders Iron drainage ; or making foot
holes that bucomo bmins for water and
ito, .uui i no actual injury to tue gias

T W

plant is not all by feedlng'oS the second
growth nature's plans for protecting the
grass during tho cold of winter are
thwarted, and very much of "winter
killing" is the result. Where snows lie
deep and continuous, this difficulty is
not so appnrcnt, but even cold climates
are subject to "open" winters, which
are sufficiently trying to grass lands, even
when well protected. American

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

When two limbs cross cut the weaker. Of
Give the fowls green feed every day.

In
Every boy likes fruit. Tench him to

cultivate it. Men

A spare hour Is never lost in cutting
unripe weeds. O

Corn and clovor are said to deepen the
color of the yolk.

If you have milk to sparo, try its effect
an egg producer.
Chickens kept on low, wet land are

pretty sure to havo gapes.
Domestic animals need good shelter
tho changeable weather of spring nnd The

fall.
In breeding stock do not expect to

get better animals than those you breed
from.

Ground bone and wood ashes or pot-
ash Soand phosphoric acid are good for
fruit.

If you want to check the growth of a
tree, trim it when inifull leaf or just be-

fore.
As

Raise your "greens" instead of hunt-
ing them in tho lots. It saves work and
time.

Cull out tho poorest of tho young
roosters from the flock and eat or sell Is
them.

Don't stuff your pigs ot hogs with
corn. it is bettor to pisture them on
clover.

If sheep are kept for mutton and wool,
take well selected ewes and breed to
thoroughbred rams.

Whcu n fowl ceases to give a good re
turn for tho feed given, it is time to
plan for his disposal.

It is very desirable to keep tho breed
ing stock in n god, thrifty condition.
A failure to do this will show iu the off

spring.
Too close breeding should be avoided

with sheep fully as much as with any
other class of stock. Change tho same
every two weeks nt least.

Troughs should always bo provided
for feeding all kinds of soft feed to
poultry. Mako them tight and arrange
them so that they can be cleaned readily.

If kept in good condition, nearly or
quite all kinds of poultry can be fat is

tened hi two weeks ot good icodlug. But
they must have all that they can eat four
or five times every day.

At this season tho best time to sell
poultry is when a prica can bo realised
that will return a fnir profit. Holding
for high prices for tho next three months
is, to say the least, very uncertain.

If tho sheep are turned into the corn
field care should be taken to sec that they
have access to plenty of water. It is
hardly good economy to turn sheep iuto
any place where there are cockle burrs.

As a goncral rule, when prices for
poultry begin to drop in the fall thoy
keep down until after tho holidays, and
it rarely pays to sell young poultry at
that time. Provide good quarters and
keep until prices aro better.

Too much live stock is quite as bad
for tho farmer as too much land. Do
not crowd the stock, and do not keep
more than can be well fed, pastured well
and housed well. If you have more than
this sell off the surplus speedily.

Do not let the drinking vessels of the
poultry stay in the same place more than
one or two days at a time. More or less
water is spilled by the fowls when drink-
ing, aud in a few days this will smell
foul. By moving about this can easily
bo avoided.

In determining what turkeys to use
for breeding, remember that the gobbler
should be two years old before using,
and can be kept until he is five years
old, but as a general rule it is not a good
plan to keep turkey hens after they aro
three years old. ,

Tho guinea is a very useful fowl, not-
withstanding its peculiarities. In
their wanderings over the farm they
destroy numerous insect enemies and
weed seed and do little damage to crops
by scratching and eating. They lay a
large number of eggs, which, though
small, aro of good quality and nutri-
tious.

WISE WORDS.

It does not take so much to be con- -
touted.

A bore is a Damocletian sword to the
busy man.

Uncertainty is the keenest favor ot
existence.

No mortal's bread is ever buttered on
both sides.

The successful rival is always a con
temptible scamp.

Faith is tho greatest builder, and envy
the greatest destroyer.

Confide your secrets to the wind, but
do not tell them to a woman.

Great works aro performed, not by
strength, but perseverance.

A Hue art now means ouo by which a
pen.ua can make some money.

Pirates make you "walk the plank;'
society insists on your getting married.

The bubble society, blown from the
pipe of folly, is pricked by the pin of
COU.U10U SCU---

Like a beautiful flowor, full of color,
but without scent, aro the fine but fruit
less words ot him who does not act ac-

cordingly.
Virtue consists for ui in not falling

iuto even the slightest faults, because in
the case of sin, nothing can see n indif-
ferent to us.

The man who says he is going to gel
there, nnd don't you forget it, makes
more noise about it than the uuu who is
actually there.

Those who are always making obser-
vations upou the conduct of others are
like tho io who aro always abroad at
other men's homes, reforming every-
thing there, while their own ruus to
ruin.

A soul which enjoys the serenity of a
pure conscience preserves all its beauty,
all its scnsiliili'.y, ull its freshness; it has
iu everything the clearest ideas, the most
exalted views, uud the most uobl

TEMPERANCE.
ona to oou water.

O, fair Is the virgin Lympb, fresh from ths
fountain,

Hlopplnfr in crystal well.
Leaping in hnty dolls,

Or Issuing clear from the depth of the moun- -

tain.
Sky-tn- a ted.

fVot the hot kias of wine of
Is half so divine

As the sip of thy lip, inspiring Cold Watarl
As chaste as the snows on the

Alpine top
Dow sparklinir in dews,
Now nearing the hues

the rainbow, horn of the ray an 1 the
rain-dro-

health and in sickness. all seasons, all
wsfitlier.
may quaff thee, and laugh, and be
nappy togetuer.

see, how all Mature claps hand and re-
joices !

What greenness and gladness,
For brownnpRS and sadness I

What muoio and mirth from inHnite votcesi
Herds lowing, cocks crowing, ton thousand

birds singing,
hweet murmuring rills,
And splnshings of mills,

And foaming cascades, gems aud jewels

wiml.s, nil the loaves from their sick
slumbers waking.

With whispers and kisses,
And breathing of blisses,

From the blooms all port nines on the buxom
air shaking;

New beauty returning to grass, tree, and
flower,

soon as the thirsty earth drinks la the
shower.

The great gift of God, aud the joy of crea-
tion

As needful as air,
Like it, everywhere.

essential, potential, its blest operation
The Innocent source of health and hilarity;

The friend of long life,
The foe of all strife,

The pledge of good fellowship, friendship,
and charitv,

Water, pure Water it makes the heart
eladner

Than wine, the fierce balker,
The merciless mocker.

That bites like a serpent, and stings like the
adder;

For devil-bor- n revel, and hollow brief
laimliter.

Have gnathings of teeth and waitings here-
after.

Abraham Coles, in National Advocate.

ORRMAKY'S AFFLICTION.

It is mentioned that the official returns ot
suicides committed in Berlin during the first
fortnight of July show a total ot 147, and
that the cause of this enormous o

tion is attributed chiefly to drink. It is also
stated that: "Impressed with recent official
statistics concerning the growth of criminal
offenses and suicides Arising from drink, the
Government hfis opened an inquiry iu re-
gard thereto, and is drawing evidence from
hospital and other medical sources concern-
ing the increasing use of potato spirits and
cither impure alcohols, and how far the use
of these spirits mav be regarded as a leading
factor in crime." All this goes to show quits
conclusively that, despite the protestations
of the beer and those Ameri-
can travelers who ''see no drunk em less,"
that Germany, the chief of beer countries,

nillicted witu drunkenness, and is seeking
relief from the crime which is the inevitable
outcome of its drinking usages. In Ger-
many, as iu America, abstiueuce alon3 will
be found a sovereign remedy. National
Advocate.

BOMB HOPEFUL SIONS.

One of the things which excite the wonder
of the men and women enlisted in the ranks
of the Catholic Total Abstinence movement
is the indifference with which the temper-
ance question is regarded. Families are
broken up, homes are destroyed, bright in-

tellects are degrade 1, scandal runs riot with
our good name, and souls are lost to the
church, and yet there are thousands of
worthy people who scnrcaly give a thought
to the causa of this havoc who actually re-

gard the temperance man as a fanatic. It
makes us marvel at the constitution of hu-
man nature, lint there are hopeful signs of
a general awakening. The statesman is be-

ginning to see that sober men make good
citizens; the politician is beginning to have
some respect for a question that can enlist
the services of an army of voters; the teach-
er is beginning to notice that education is
thrown away upon the youth who indulges
in drink; the legislator is oegmning to turn
bis attention to the passago of laws restrict-
ing the liquor tratUc; and the church man is
beginning to note that bis work is half done
when his congregation is temperate. These
are hopeful signs, indeed, and presage good
for the future ot the country. Aud shall we
Catholic laymen not take our stand with our
fellow-citizen- s Khali we remain passive in
the good work? Shall we sit idle, when oth-
ers are trying to stem the tide of intemper-
ance which threatens to engulf our race?
We would be reoreant to our duty if we
failed to lift our voices in favor of taking
vigorous measures in aid of the temperance
cause. Sacred Heart Jieview.

DRUNKENNESS IX 80CIETT.

"I can find no stronger word in our lan-
guage than brutalisins to convey to your
minds the hideous and poisonous nature of
intoxicating drinks," says a sealous temper-
ance lecturer recently. "Composed ot in-

gredients, which by nature are oftentimes
rank poison, it is not surprising that liquor,

in large quantities, produces
a most baneful effect. It iuflamex the imag
ination, Rtupitlus the will, and stagnates the
reBNuii, 't wrtrcus HID BVBWIU, Wl i upw UI.
heart, and in a short time makes uiau a mere
mass of brutalired humanity. Man's sys-
tem, being composed of a most delicato or-

ganism, has therelore great need of man's
utmost care and consideration. When well
protect), man enjoys a most perfect state
of health and happiness, hut when abused
and neglected, it becomes iu a short time a
curse and burden to its unhappy possessor;
once diseased or corrupt 1, it now demands
a long ser.ee of medical investigation, it
pants for every possible care and soluc- but
alas! for the bodV ruined by the excesses ot
intoxication there is but one remedy, the
cold aud silent grave. True it is, there have
been cases iu which medical aid has given so-

lace to a despoudent patient, but then the
systemjwas ouly.injured, it was not destroyed,
but once the vitals of our nature have been
devoured by intoxicatim; liquors, none but
the great physician, ittCreator,can give it the
desired and wished-fo-r salvation. Hundreds
of cases could be cited to prove what I have
said; hundreds who now till druukard's
graves would lear me out in my assertion,
and even y, in our own city, there are
hundreds of men and women, who have trem-
ulous and wrecked constitutions, and all
this because they have cast to the ground all
their an. tsh&me, to beoome slaves
aud dupes to the iutoxicatiug cup."

TEMPEHANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
Of seveut members of Parliament for

Scotland, fifty are pledged to vote for a
bcottisb rernu.ssive bill.

The Women's Temperance Union in Canada
has a section composed of those who promise
to deul only with teiuparaiio grocers.

Boston shippe 1 to Africa during the last
fiscal year ov r eii;ht huu lred thousand gal-
lons of rum, valul at nearly $l,0u0,UUO.

Mrs. It. . Given, who has beau the eff-
icient Recording Secretary of Honolulu W.O.
T. U., will atumd the World's W C. T. U.
convention iu boston as a delegate from the
Hawaiian Islunds auxiliarv.

Mrs. M.C. Leavittsavs that in Tasmania
there is not a single descendant of the abo-
rigines lelt, and that thu destruction of the
people is, in a lare measure, due to the
strong drink introduced by civilizod na-
tions.

Iu view of the serious disappointment to
guests at the dinner tables of total absti-nene- e

people on lludiug that there is no wine,
a total abstinence hostetts iu Loudon now
writes her iuvitations with "no wine" at the
bottom.

In connection with the British Women's
Temperance Association there are four
homes for inebriato women, through which
upward of three bundrel an 1 ility-flv- e pa-

tients have p.iast'1, mauy of whom are thor-
oughly recluiiue i and most grateful for the
help while resideut thereiu.

K?v. Dr. McCarthy, Kornau Catholic
Bishop of Cloyue, 1ms issued a letter iu
which he strnaiy toroids any priest of the
diocese t j say mass in ary house where he
HuiUdriuk ii'is beuu dislribule 1 or utleud
the fuuer it of the dtxv.tsed, und requinug
that on their ministry at the huuseor funeral
the priest stiuii exacts pro nise tuutuodriuk
Will be distributed.

How a Brent Artist Got Even.

Meissonlcr had become celebrated,
and was beginning to make money,
when he got acquainted with a Parisian
grandee, very wealthy, very fond of pos-

ing as an art patron, but slightly pen-

urious.
One day Melssonler, breakfasting wiUi

the grandee, was struck by the beauty
the textute of the tablecloth.
"One could draw upon it," ho re-

marked; and, suiting the action to the
word, ho produced a pencil nnd made
on the snowy, smooth nnp a wonderfully
able sketch of a mnn's head.

Tho economical swell bad the boad
carefully cut out of the diimusk, nnd
hastened to frnmc nnd glaze his prize.

A few weeks afterward Meisouier again
breakfasted with his patron and found
by the Bide of his place at the corner of
the table assigned to him a neat little
shenf of crayons and holders, with a
penknife and some indin rubber.

While tho guests at the conclusion of
tho repast were enjoying their coffee and
cignrctta, tho host sa with delight from
the corner of his eye that Meicsonlcr was
hard at work oa, tho tablecloth this
timo with a superb little full longth of a
mcdiicvnl halberdier.

The party broke up, the guests
nnd the "economical swell"

rushed buck to the to se-

cure his treasure; but, alas, the painter
had for once shown himself as eco-

nomical as his patron I

He had mnde disnsterously good use
of tho penknife, and one corner of tho
tablecloth was gone, halberdier nnd all

liotton Qlube.

California's Olive Industry.
"The olive iuduMry is just now one of

intense interest to nil farmers cf South
ern California," said James C. Bangs, of
Ban Bernardino, Cnl., nt the Windsor
lloiul. "The small fruit business, espe
cially grape growing, is being overdone
in the opinion of many of our brainiest
men. In looking around for something
to pay equally well, which at tho same
time would not be so subject to a crowded
market and need peculiar methods of
transportation, we found tho olivo. You
know on the coast of the Mediterranean
the olive tree requires fourteen, years of
growth to bear fruit. By a method ac
dentally discovered wo in California can
crow trees so that they will bear in six
years. How? Why, we cut off a twig
about as thick as your little finger somo
twenty or twenty-fiv- e inches long nnd
simply stick it in tho ground. Tho wny
it sprouts is simply wonderful and wo
promptly cut oil all but one, the best
shoot. The fruit is crushed bo that the
meat is taken oil, but tho stouo is not
crushed. This meat is put in a press and
the juice from it is composed of water
and oil. The oil is taken up by absor-
bent cottou and then squeezed and re-

fined, put into bottles and on tho mar-
ket. The profits are said to be laro,
and judging by what I have seen I should
say there was a comfortable living iu
olive growiug." Sea York Telegram.

Prepared for Eincrjencles.

In the cab of every locomotive on the
Pennsylvania Railroad is a neat little tin
box, almost square, in which is packed
several uccessary articles for uso in
case of accident. This is a very neces-
sary and huinauo precaution, and every
engine must be provided with one of the
boxes, which are all made after the
same pattern, aud each of which contains
a piece of linen, a rubber compress, a
package of absorbent cotton, six rolls of
bnnduges nnd a pyramid containing pins.
There are plain directions on the box
how to uso these various articles bof6re
the arrival ot a surgeon. Pitttburg
rott.

What it Costs to Live and Dio.

It costs something to live nnd a good
deul to die; in fact, everything cos's,
says a bright exchange. Somo ono es-

timates that getting born costs the people
of the United States $250,000,000
annually ; getting married, $300,000,000,
and getting buried, $75, 000,000. It
might be added that getting druuk costs
the people of the Uuitcd States more
than 900,000,000 finuually, or over
one and one-hal- f times as much as gut-

ting born, married, aud buried put to-

gether, and 'more than all tho bread ami
meat consumed in the nation. Chicago
Tribune.

SHE aaiiariHfavfe

Jm0
No return since 1882.

, "ALL RIGHT! ST.

3223

RV
Farm-Poultr- y

l iMtUHrv IiiilujlsIih':
hfNt poultry r.'T nublUhrd:

'ttt 011 trial, hix i.n'n, 2f. or uih--
t'ltr 4'R'.. If voit im ntlnn lIiIh itaoer. Kiiiui.ij in
b, Jokuflon At l'o., !CuiOoui liuuao tit, Uwtuu, Mtu

LAY
ffiAKt CONDITION POWDER

TTlhlTeonfntrat'i. Dose small. In quantity roirts
than tenth (vat d&y. lrTt nt atnl cure all

tl itwiu-a- . titMHi for yuuntr and moulliiiK lima
Bum ule for 86 t. la itUtniim. live $1. lnfw S t lb.
can, by DiKii, $1 wj. Hix larvu ruiiM, ; , rrii(i.
! hi in.Piiultrv 0110 Year in t NN'i, suiil laitfe can bi
1. h. JOUNSOU A CO., f iiUm llouar be, BovUrtt, kla

YOU NEED NOT TEAR
thiit poplff will know your hair ia tl.vrd il
you uae that imrfect iinlttloa of nittur

Tutt's Hair Dye
No on can detect tt. It Impart a KiomT
color a ml frenh, lil'n to the hair, luutily

. Ottli-e- , 3U i'ark I'lac. N. X.

QISO'8n Cold iu Uie it lias uo eduai.

r
A

7S7
It is au ol wlilrh
DBUUi l'ru.e,6uc. Hold by

Address,

CHiPHesriR-- t fwst',

I . .., . U.e WAaAiar
..uLui .nt, Liu rttitMsa. Take

lo,Uw iwuiaauiaia. 'mm Ppm
JUU ail mI frassUin

A Black Opal.

There it an opal which comes from
Australia which is almost black, from
which tongues of fire shoot out from un
expected point and give the stone al
most the effect of ling In combustion.
It is not as expensive aa the precious
opal, which comes chiefly from Hungary.
The Australian stone Is found in veins of
porphyry placed In layers with its ma-

trix. It is often cut "on cameo" when thus
found. A specimen of such a cameo ex-

hibited by a well-kuo- wn jeweler repre-
sents the head of a warrior, whose hel-

met is of the most brilliant opalescent
colors, while tho face Is soil tvory-whit-

and the whole is thrown against a back-
ground of dull black. Button Iran- -

script.

Wlion Woods Ilccay.

Testa hnve been mado to determine
the variations in the length of time that
is required to produce decay in different
kinds of woods when buried undor the
surface of the ground. Tho birch nnd
aspen were both found to decay In three
years, tho willow and the buckeye in lour
years, the maple and the red iieecn in
five years, elm nnd ash in seven, while
the Inrch, juniper and arbor vitae were
uninjured at expiration of eight years.

. Jjouu JiepuMte.

There are now twenty-sevo- n royal
families in Europe, which have nbout
400 male members. Of these twenty-seve- n

families no less than eighteen aro
German.

P. K. Onhnrn. Mirr., Chirle Scott, writes; "1
find Hall's Catarrh Cure a valuable remedy.
Drunkints solUt. "Sc.

CAni.it lines will supplant 0 horses in New
York Lily.

Not a Most ram,
Ir. Hoxsle's Certain Croup Cure, the teetea

nreM-riptlo- n eminent imijbh (Oi

lar Hlandl and prai-iiee- lVslllve, BWlftsure.
bold by dnik'gists or maiieii nu r "
Address K 1 Hoxale, Buffalo. N. V.

MIX stoiinel im uy UK. ivUftCJ (IllRAC
Nrhvk tlKHroitSH. No ilts tfter .lnt i tr's
Mnrvelousouros. Treatise ai S'lrUl OjiUj
tree. Dr. uLllne, rot AroU MU, f
If nflllntiMl with sore i.vna use Dr.lsoao Thomn
son's sell at li.V.por bottle.

OUSTS ENJOYS
Both the method and when
6y nip of Figs is tab en ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
centlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrun of Figs is
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste ana ac-
ceptable to the stomatn, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

fivrup ot Figs is for sale in 6O0
and $1 bottles hv all leading dn.f
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

N FRANCISCO, CAL.

K V N U 10

Flu's fipaom Ratm7
WIl.Li.XMtE B&Dm0?

CHILDREN FM
OF CATS KK II.

Apply lialin Into each nontrll.
ELY IlllOS. M Warren SU, N. V. 160d

A ''OCT Knnt TfiBM...1. VIXB

ALL iM.IUATK nii'l Ohkat Hkmh-m-k- is
KNUXVIl.l.K KF.NT1NKI,: dally. I inn..0. Wwnly, 1 year, SI I annuilcx. So.

IIV 15 MINUTES.
I suffered severely with face neu-

ralgia, but in 15 minutes after appli-
cation of St. Jacobs Oil was asleep;
have not been troubled with it since.

Head

(Hutment,

results

ihe

F. B. ADAMS, Perry, Mo.

JACOBS OIL DID IT."

81 Hrmhy Trioitraux, t'.ic

most noted phyaictnn of Eng-

land, saya that mora ttiau
half of all diseases come from

errors In diet.
Send for Free Harople of

GarUeld Tea to 310 West
46th Street, New York Ctty.

GARFIELD TEA Ovar.
reaull
cornea

orbad alltiuii am kitt k. IlattrraloreaCmi.plwiou,cureContlpl.M.
WOODBURY'S FACIAL 80AP.

tor llu- Mt ill, fM'alp uinl l (iimili'ilnii.
lrull ul w V iV vsoi rVutt. tor M 14

at In utftflrtp or by mail, !k Sauiil
( hkm ami biH)k uu It)rinatlvry
and inuiy. IUu.i; on hkm. Bt itln,fey frou au.i iiitHKi (iiM-a- aim int-i- i

Ireutiiit nt. M ill Muaietl lot Uls.t aim
like HIHTH MiHkft,

Moli-a- urtf . India Ink ami 1'owiWt
jf jnnrwK. i iniim, .....m

Hir, t'imiU-i- rrmi-d- .

umi it. nooDin . ia.kBATOLo4.nii
is. tin 11 rr il HhI 4 ud M.. X. I. Mii. t ouuilali
In-c- at oil il- ur y Atfint wanUnl to mu-- uW

.urn IIOTVU-U- ur mil kOLIMKRS'
' X dLaliled If. fur IliureiUie. ai JftarlWrllo for Laws. A. W. Hi ( ..hum k
KJHI. WaBIIIN.TUN I O A t'INIINSATI O

OA! KSMAM WANTEO. falary and rjprnim
HHL. MlUiWS HHPS. III. K. liTl r, T

I 1

nil "J
It small partlrle Is applied to Ui

dragflsls or nt hy 'J!11'': H.

nt o Cuosb Diamond Brand a

rill tor ala. Xy
Jawriua Lta--r-w ia H4 aad Vi4 a.tilio T
a alkar k la. Mf thUt md JasWuHittta,

""'vrkMw.", "r.r

VEUUNRONlUa
fHI OHiaiNAt, AND OKMUtHC Tb mj Kaffe, Hr, aud rslUliM

AU iillU Iu fsvAMbotM buiM. viaepf ar dauKcrutta eoj n tr ft I ta. at Uraauiar tm4
. Id ataui tor parUculait, iMUaMulaia, aa4 "KdUf far lsJt.a, ia bf rrlara Ma

A woman who can seeV'

She's tho woman who pets well.
It's the woman w ho won't spo and
won't believe who has to suffer.

And it's needless. There's
medicine a legitimate medicine
that's made to stop woman's SUI-feri-

and euro woman's BilmentS."'
It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. Its purely vegetable and
perfectly harmless a powerf nl
general, as well as uterino, tonio
and nervine, imparting vigor ana
strength to tho wholo system. For
periodical pains, weak back, beariag-dow- n

sententious, nervous prostra-
tion, and all "femalo complaints,"
it's a nositivo remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches tho blood, dispels
acnes and pains, inolanrlioly and
nervousness, lirings refreshing sleep,
and restores health and strength. ,

No other medicine for women is -

guaranteed, as this is. If it fails to
give satisfaction, in any case, tne
money paid for it is reiunaeu. 1 on
pay only for the good you get. On
these terms it's tho cheapest.

But more than that, it's the best

"August
Flower 99

For two years I suffered terribly
with stomach trouble, and was for
all that time under treatment by a
physician. He finally, after trying
everything, said stomach was about
worn out, and that I would have to
cease eating solid food for a time at
least. I was so weak that I could
not work. Finally on the recom
niendation of a friend who had used

your preparations
A worn-o- ut with lieneficial re-

sults, "I procured a
Stomach. bottle of August

Flower, and com-

menced using it. It seemed to do
me good at once. I gained in
strength and flesh rapidly ; my ap-- .

petite became good, and I suffered
no bad effects from what I ate. I
feel now like a new man, andc?!
sider that August Flower rrtfs en-

tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in iU
worst form. Jamks IS. Dbderick,
Saugerties, New York. ,

W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C.,
writes: I have used your August
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
excellent remedy, 0
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SUCCESSOR OK 1HK rNATIRIHOED.
and Itowl fnmi nr lol'o.sr.

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for oy cry rnmily nni 8fhoii.

Work of revision occiinietl ovt-- lyenra.
Moro thuti lmt editorial ptitplityM.
t ritii'Rt cxaTiihiation mvit- il. Cet the Best.
6uld by all Hook?olU r, Pamphlet free.
CAVTION is ncedoil In purchftPhiR a

pliotogmtilito reprint of an obao-Ini- e

and compn rat irvly worth Ir edition of
Wohotcr are IteitiK marketed under various
names ami often ly minreprenc utation.

The International lear the imprint of
O. C. M Kit HI AM it CO. Kubllahera,

fiprinictlehl, Masn.t IU M. A.

JONES'SCAtEg
o FUliUY WARRANTED'

5 Ton Scales $60 Freight Paid

clONES BlNGHAMTDN.NY

HOW TO SAVE
SO l er rt. or mort- lu 4 IMI nud t't (ree 'i plant.
etc., with irttlinx effort hlir.K. Attests wamed.
For catnloKtie with vuiuahie Informn Ion, attUoas

J. MAMHtiSn, M Ueuev, N. Y.

flB GiiLLiL
Send at oncf for our Catalntruc soo tctl-- I
monials.C. N. Nfwcomb, I lavenport, lows

Wkak, .vaavoua A uaroiiau .njrcai gut

SICR welt ni aeep woit. ua,U IUlpr
telUao. UJjti. x fr. Jinplj oouy

J. II. I V K, & tor, Uu Tal X. If.

HAY FEVER Cured t0 s,ay Curedi
WE wauttlie nnmoanitatitrfMf
orevory suflnrrtr lu the U.S. anil

& AyT UIUI ft Ciuiala. A1.lrM I'. llnroU
HU I 1 1 III n llH)f, l. II., KulTalu. N. V.

E.rablUN Ki.i,,m...., I..?
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

Lato Principal KzSnMner U.S. l'apaluo liurnau.
3.vi.lulat war. ISuiijiulU'uUuguiatlM., att aluoa.

"r.jr
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless. Positive Curs
for the worst form of Female Complaints, Ovnriau
trouhU-a- , InlUimnation and I'lttratiiui, KalliiiK and
liiplHceiuei)t, Spinal Weakiifr-- uiul Ieucorrha-ti- .

It will liiaaolve and exel tuuiora lroin the ulerua
in an early fttae oi development! and checks Ut
tendency to cunceroua humors.

It removes finntnrss, Hatulcncv, weakness of th
ttomat'h, cities Hloalinif, Htwd.iche, Nrrvous 1'roa.
tralion, (ic-- rul Ichility, Iiirt,ibin
and Iiitiigt-Mion- , also thiU of hearing dowu,
causing p.tiii, w ij;lit, und buck at he. iS.

For Kidory CoinpUinU of eilhrr tes this Com.
pound is unsurpassed. AH driiKK'ta.

freely answered. Atldrc in conhdem e


